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Tech Loses Opener 
R. I. C. Wins In Lucio.) ~·~nth 
Score 1-0 
ln a rlllD wwnu\lmg betiOe('ll 11 •U'ady 
dOI'I'Dpnur und 11 bt'liV) m~«t, \\' P I. lo•t 
her first jt.'ltnl' to llhodt> 1.11\Jld ~tatt> C'.ol-
lcgc by a 1..0 f!('()ft'. In thll! vt·rdwt Fill<' 
wu hc.lll'trcndinf(, Cor timt• ancl tim<> :1g11in 
Tech bud viet of) "it loin lwr ~trt"-11 tmly to 
!Ott<' ii on n hr"nk in th<' gwnc. Two I!Urh 
brooks in r11pid tillttt•,..ion wt·re t h<' o~u,c 
oC ll.bodc l~lnnd'• ~m~th• truly It w,~.~ in 
tb~ "<'V<'Ittb Two wo•ro duwu lllld Luroc·r 
drov1• u ll\tot linror HI She('hlln "Fr.mk " 
ltOpped it, but followro '<() alowly thllt 
Lucier rt'llrh<'<l fir-t m 11:ut· l) ll r thl'lt 
trim lO ~teal, IUid ~U>nC', Ill an utto•rn111 w 
tbro" ho>Cun· loo ('uuv,ht thC' lk<ll, fruk~l to 
thn1,. at nil. A hot h) :St~hol• then 
bruught in tht' winnin~t nrn 
llutb tetilll8 plnyt'<l ,.o•ll an tlu• fidd but 
nt>1tht'r .J10wo'(l murh hatton~ abilot) 
Tech, although ~inin(t ono• mnn• btl, wa.~ 
unable tn MliiDt'<'t .o ron-i-u-ntl) u the 
R. I. C l!H'n and trn tim~ hl'r battco..,. 
fanned tht' l\lr 
For Rluxle bland, 'achol. piAyf'd a ~tar 
pme. He M>tr~tht wotbout a .. lop-up and 
~l t"·o Jut ... 00(' Of WlliCh torort'tf the IO'lll• 
n~ nrn. For T('('h, \\ l>ffiM' fii!Ul'nl 
mo.t promuwntly. Has n'OOrd was rour 
put-ouUo, on.- •~·lrt, no C'.mll'll, 111'0 hau 
out or four t1ml" "' htd and ou~ •toll'n 
b_. 
l.u<'C' and (.'<.Jicm&n both pitrhcd ~U'ttdy 
ball and neit.bcr ~n ~..:ltd to havt> hod 
lbc adVIllll.lljll' Lure nllowcd three loitM, 
pa.!ISCd IJIIIIO and •truck mat llvr; while 
Colemtul KUVll four hitJ<, ~'<I two, and 
fanned ten . 
The g&me on dl'larl : 
t st lnnin•· Codt'm>, who hradt'd lbe 
balling list for TN'h, 01cd out to Orwn-
ha.lgh. Rbecluul roUowro ~uit. to Price 
Md CleMon mcd tlw 114111<' thing to Lu-
flf'r, The RJJ(>elt' IJ.Iaml mtw, bowrvcr, 
(Contiftued Oft P• ~) 
FOUR RIFLE LE1TERS 
Senior Commencemen0 
Exercises 
Ttnlathe P~&m Announced 
A Oala Week Full or Fcsth illes Is l'lanned 
FACULTY ro W&Mt CAP Alitl CowN 
('IWnniUI Frank Aiken of the Com-
ntl'llt••noent " "l't'l- t'Ornmiure 11M, togctlwr 
with tJw rt'rlt or his committ~, ~n Vlll'Y 
IU' I ivc of liiU' mnking prl'pnmtiong for tht• 
hig Commentlilllent "'C<lk celebration Ill! 
fll.r 1111 thll S!-niOI'S Rrf' ('00Cilm.ed . 
Although t.lu> lin:ol dl'tail• arc not dr6-
nito•ly plruauo'<l 118 yet, nt>\'l'l'tbcl!""', the 
llltliO OUtline Of the W('(;k's fe!!ltvibCll IU"C 
complett'd. That tbi:s year Iii to P~ the 
btggesl. Md hl'st C..mm('ne('mcnt Cele-
bration ItO'"' tdmOtlt wiLI>OUL saying for 
the OOth Annh'l'n;&r) l'('lrbmtion .. ;u ~ 
ht'ld rn conjunt'tion with thi.l 
1U lL'ulll, the B:lrcAIAUJ'CI\te ~nnnn ,.,u 
bt• th<· fir>ot "''rnl, thU. bl'mg hdd on lhe 
Crntml Cloureh on $unday, June G, aL 
.J J>. M. l'rof. C. E. Mool't' ol llarnrd 
will drliver the R"nnon. 
(COJtlitnud on Page 5) 
t:(CCOON ITIOI\ PIN IS ADOPT ED 
Council \ otel for Reproduclion of Former 
Tech Pln 
Aeting m ~rdauce with tbl' wiBh of 
thl.' ~~ebool as expro;I;Cd by t.bt> ballo~ on a 
rewgnition pin, llJ<' counril voted ll\8t 
we('k to ndopt a pin for Tech men to Wt'ltr, 
rtnd one ror recognition by Tt-dr men 
only. The dctiign ehO!lCII was (he 8mall 
nlf)lica of Ute pin 11•bi~b was adopted tn 
• the euly OO'R, &nd whjeh ProfC80r Ru t. 
t.cr6old 6\lggllllt~od I!Ome time ago, through 
t.be eoiWil111! or the N.:ws as wonby or 
re-adoption. The U%e is approximat.cly 
~~t.hs ol an inch. The mat.criAI 
wiUI not delirut.cly decided upon, but. tb~ 
~raJ t;rntiment ..-em.ed t.o favor cold 
St.cpe for the manufaclure or lhe pma were 
1.:11;;en llllJ!W'dhtcly, but 11 L lbe l'Jld ol la8t 
Wftk no rontraet bad been l!ignt'd and 
lh('£(' de-tail>< cannot hC' publiah«< Cor an-
ot.her we<>k . 
At tht> nthlrtic directors meeting 
last week Mondny the RWT was 
awartl.ro to the following foul' men 
for good work during tht> p118t sea-
son : Capt. C. N. Davisdon '15, 
M . M . Smith ' 15, E. L. Brogdon 
' 16, and H. F. Bauan '16. There TECH BANQUET 
wert> thirty-two collcy;e lcam.'l in Abou~ two bundled studcnla and mem-
competition, and Tt:ch finL~hrd scv- bera or lhe Faculty attended lhe annu:U 
enteeutb, mi..,.iug out on making I Teeb BAnquet laat Wroneeday evening, 
th 
at lhe SlAte :\lutual Reo.lAurant. The 
c fin,t half of the tCIUll.S hy one " feed " atru'tAld at tiCVell o'clock, Jjvcocd 
place. ConscqucnUy two other by l.be melT}' Al.nliJ:I3 or 1.lw w. P. 1. Or-
m~ who woulrl h:wl' hc<'"n rligible chestr&. Bet.wccn eoutR!B tbo Civilll 
under the ruling!', W. B. Anthonv lllAiniAined a running fire or parodiC~ oo 
'1(), and c. s. Darling ' 17, we;e the " l'rors" wilh more or ICSII ~-1.1 . . Alter lhe banquet proy;er, To.w.t.m1111l.er 
Ulll\u e to quo.lify for lctt.cr11 Uns Pror w. L. Jennings introduced lhe 
year. (ContimU!d on Pag<s 5) 
Tech Wins Dual Meet 
Sndbust~tJ Fall Uti) \-ictlms 
T~b athlete"! Cffl&inly nme through 
blrong 10 the fin<L lll('('t 011 tllt' III'W Alb-
IC'IJC' Fidd llil-l &turdAy wlwn thry h3nd-
cd M A C II lnmminp; 10 the IUnc of 
78"" t.o 471,, While it w 11.11 1>retty early 
in the IIC'IUOOn both ror th~ rondrtiou of the 
tra.rk and tbt' rondition or thl' compc-trtorr<, 
thC'rt' wl\8 11n ()('rt!llionnl bat or work which Ill'""""" mort• than pt~~<><mg inLI'~t. 
Tlw blUr mile wu by r~~r the prettiCI!t 
ra1'C' or t.he nrtcmoon Powl'rl! I(Ot away 
10 u lim• bliirl, mnni1111 tlor 6nu qou<rtt'r 
m 67, hut m lhiA in·tnn<'<' lw mi....jud~tt'd 
hi~ mnn, for Aik<•n rut lOOM' in lhl' ta.t 
IJlllorttr and pirkl'd l'owrno upon lht' ltu't 
tum Both rui\IWJ"'I Wl'11' givin~t all they 
luotl, but Aikl'n hood lhl' ftd\'Mtllltl' m 
•• n·11p;th """ '""" by thR't' and 11 hRif 
yl\rtLI 
It ...... ... llltrmoon or flUI"Jlrll'!CS, rnr 
"ht•rt' !\1 . A C. wo.o .. uppnt'<'d to be ~tronp; 
in thr w(·i!lht ('\'tnt• and 1'f'<'h in th~ 
~~print.to--lhr tshll"' WC'n> tumt'd, Tt'<'b 
gctlinp; alm011L f'VI'fY poant in the h!'llvy 
.-or!. The •hot-put brou~:ht forth an 
unlwraldro vi!'lor ClullTt'<' t~ lhr 
baU 3S 2 ft \\ ith mono lnnn and l'JO:· 
fll'rWnM' C'hali'N' oujtht to drvtlop into a 
valwtblr man In tht' 100. whl'n' all the 
prophrll< hnd p;rnnh~l Tt'<'h twn placw, 
CColll1nued 1111 Page 4) 
CONST~UCTION 
STA~TED 
WORK 
Oym Will be Pushed Rapidly-
Steam Shovel on Excavation 
1 t was a welcome sight liU!t week 
Tuesday to IKlC lh!! batten boards 
up indiculing the position or the 
new gym, o.nd when on Thursday 
the firt1t load of dirt in lhP excava-
tion WIU! removNI the gymnasium 
seemed infinitely c:loBer than it hsa 
ever appeAred bolor(l. The excava-
tion conlro.ct hM been sub-let to the 
M. J . Kane Company by the Qm-
tral Buildi~ Company, and a 
steam-fihovel wu brought to the 
SC('IIe and put in action as BOOn as 
tbe excavation wns deep enough. 
Tbe work will probably ~ rushed 
to the limit in order to insure the 
(Colllwo.t«lnll l'ogt" 8) 
T LCH NLWS CLCCTION TONIO HT 
11w annulll ,.,,,.-tjon or Uo~ t'ditorLU 
•tnlT or the TfC"II ~, .... ll>r tJu· oorning 
yl'llr will I)(' hrld tnna!lht nt 6 o'doek, in 
!loom 20, Boynton Hllll. TI1e n!'wly 
1'1<-<'1<11 •-ditur will ""'Utnl' h11 dullC!I am-
m<'lii:Hrl)', tlor remaininlt ""'""" l>e>ml( 
tmdl'r hi~ ... ,,...,v;,;jm, thu~ l'f•lirvint~ L11e 
prt~:Jit •-dit41r or nny rurtht·r re~~ponsihll­
itv. 
NO.lli 
Tech Poster Stamp 
The new T~ Posu-r Rt.unf> uhid1 
makM ils first publi~ apJ>I'AliiD~ tbll 
,..eek in the NEYt'll aud on Prol_,r Dul· 
terfu.Jd'8 11e00nd Alurnru([I'IJD il 1\ <'lntn-
bution oC 1910, tbt' Fivr Year fle11nron 
CIUOJ, lO lbe publicrty work ror lhe Semi-
C..ntt'DDW CcWbratJOD. The •Will> ... 
aul.borised by the Gml'nl ComamUt"e, 
dc.rgnoo by Crawebaw (1010), and pro-
duced by lhe Howanl-Wtw~t~n Company. 
The ~~ ~ of th..,.. •~&mr• b> 
ltudCO!.it, alumni IUld olhi'J' (rlt'tltf. of lllP 
l rurlilut.e will do murh t.o ndvrrtlli4' tht 
approae~hmg annivl'l111U'y throu!!bC•U~ the 
country. Tlu,• finn edition or 60,000 
alamJl8 11 now ready and I bry llTt' 110 
Mle tL~ the Book ""d Supply Dtopt an 
Boynton llllll and IlL L. n. \\ ht'Aton'• 
on Main Stroot. Tht'y NUl oo I'I'C'1tl'fd 
)>y tbo alumni through tht' N'f'n•t.nril'll 
or lhl.' sevi.'Tal Dmnal1 AluDUJi Ato/41-
eialionP, rrom mcmbcn! or tho fii.UII or 
1010, or in largt- qunntitiea hom C P. 
Cramhaw, 6 CttrrOII St., Worooot<.•r. 
The stamps are 110ld prarti<:~~ll) at ~tJtOI 
and are being rurniabro to ~L Dollia 
for U!e on mrtil gging out from lh•• ~ltun 
Office. Tbe pl111.et! hnr '-n en tll'l'i)!Jied 
lhat., after June, lh<' d&taa tu~d l.uL two 
lint'll or printinp; can be l't'mond and lb.. 
&tamp con tinut'd in tt"'!, of d"'"'""' 
CALENDAR 
WEDNESDAY-6 P M M~~~:trnr nl 
TlU:II :'\f;W'\ "-""iation. 8•1 '"..,.. 
Annual eleciJOn or l'd!tnnal etafr. 
Boynton llall, Room 20 
6 P . M. !ltandnlin Club l'rac-tro•. 
Shop .Manal(efllt'nt room. GII'C C.1ul• 
Cone('rt, Tcmplcloo 
FIUOAY-6 P. M Mandohn Club prll<"-
t.il'l' Rhop manll(l'IIICOI 1'11<>111 
ConrerL by Mu.<i~al AAoc-••1 i<m 11.1 
Crafton 
SATUilOA\-S...ball \\ , 1!. 1. vo. Xor-
wio:h Univen>ity llt Norlhfi~ld . 
SUNDAY--1 to 6 P. M. Pmud~ut &nd 
Ml'll. llolli• l'ntl'rlAm 
TECH NEWS 
l'ubliehed "~ Tueeday ol !he Sehool 
Year by 
TIM T..:h News Auodatlon of 
Worcett« Polytechail: lnstib•te 
TERMS 
liubllcrlpuoo pet year 
sm,&e CopU. 
BOARD OF EDlTORS 
S1.76 
.07 
4. R. CAD a ' 16 Editor-in-Chief 
ll. B. 1\vaa&LL ' 16 ABlciate Editor 
C. 8. O.uu.tNO ' 17 .uaociato Editor 
C. T. BVIIullD ' 16 MAJlalin& Editor 
E. L. Buooo~r ' 16 Oepsrtment.a Edt tor 
B. s. Couo&.u ' 17 Alumni Editor 
G. M P OIOIIOT '17 Alhletica Editor 
B. 8. Eu.m ' 17 ~Editor 
BUSU."ESS DEPARTMENT 
J. E. Au.&!f '15 8111inea M&na&er 
V. 8 . Llun ' 16 Ach-ertising M&na&t'f 
P. P. MoiiDta '16 Subecriptioo Manager 
All oommunicationa sbould be ad~ 
1.0 Tech N-•· Won:ester Poly-
t«bniclnlltitute. 
REPORTERS 
J . F. Kn:a, Ja., ' 18; P. S. H..u:£1/I'Oll, ' 18; 
R. 8 . IIUTU, ' 18; [. L. MAJISD, '18; 
N.C. Fnrru, ' 18; E. M. ~ '17. 
All checb abould be made payable to 
&he sua- llofau&er. 
Tbe Tech N..-s wekomee onmmuni-
.UOO. buL do. not hold itlell respolllible 
f« &he opinioo8 lheftin exp~. 
All -~mal abould be in before Tbu,... 
day ooon at Lhe lata~ in order to ha<re It 
appear in tbe wftk'• iau.e. 
En&end u eecond nu matter, &p-
ICiber 21, 1910, ., tbe ~toffiee at 
W~, M&M., under tbe Ad of 
March Sd. 1879. 
THE OAVlS PRESS 
BOOST TECH 
Editorials 
CHANOE IN STAFF 
Comln11 a biL earlier t ban In pre~lou. 
)ears 1\nd "ilh the e'fpe..-totlon that it ... ru 
occur earlier tlllll in future )Cars. but for 
the ad,an~cmcnt of tho NEWS, comes the 
annual ele<.tlon of olllcers and members 
of the M ::WS ~lair. So .,.-ith this issue 
the present mnnatement steps do"n from 
oftlce to alto .. a """' set of men to step 
Into the harft4'ss. Of course, at the pres• 
ent "rilint the owtooll i5 a bit hazy as to 
"hat "Ill ~ the results; but, "hate.er 
the) ma) be, there Is no doubf bw that 
a H~) acthe, competent and etllclent 
surr .. 111 take chat~~e of this publication. 
Practicall) all or the competitors ror sraff 
position• ha\C• shown a much ttronJI'r 
adhe Interest in the work than In pas t 
years and the number has conslderabl) 
increased : so that, o"'inll to tho more 
of competition and experience for the now 
candidates the NEWS Is bound to con· 
llnuc to &d\an« undec- the new recJme. 
We ha' e no doubf butlhat the new stair 
,.;u sene )OU e\en more dlclently t han 
hu the palt; buJ in order to do so your 
Apport Ia 1teeded as •ell. Else•h«e In 
this Issue there are 11Jures •hlch show 
>ety dearly .,.hat klnd of suppon the stu• 
dent body hu then us this year ; a nd 
that 1hould be carefully considered If II Is 
desired to ha•e this valuable Tech acthhy 
contlnue. for It cannot li•e on failh and 
the " I o"e you." Then too, t he students 
could help make their coll~e paper lh e. 
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lier and more lnt«C51int II they would 
Ulll) llSSist the stAir b) droppln& the 
J:dltors a note now and then of some in· 
t erestin& nc"s hem. The stair, b) their 
hard " ork, can .os a rule lAke care or a ll 
the big material ; but the small perwnal 
items ... hkh .. ould be or intense interest 
to many, cannot ~ '"'"Y well co•ered by 
sorew men. 
Class this Thursday, the 22nd 
FOR BEGINNERS 
To T each The 
LATEST MODERN DANCES 
FACULTY BAN ON ATHLET ES Subscription 50 cents 
For the tlr$1 time we see lhe elleet of 
the faculty committee rulinlt m~de last 
fall "hich sets a schoLarship requirement 
for athletes. Both the trade and buebllll 
Instructors Miss Ruby Day and Mr. Roland D ay 
EIGHT O"CLOCK TERPSJOIOREAN HALL 
us. II is atread) apparent that se•eral 
"ere ·•coo,erted"' and no• are t.ok lnJt 
their "'daily muscular e~ercise."' 
LATEST FAD 
Stllmpa of :\lovil'p: PiNuN' PL-.y-
erl!, in Sets of Six, for : : : 5c 
teams "«e afrecled in their firsJ compe-
tltlons of the season, Sarurday. The 
prennce of the barred men in the t•o 
line-ups ml&ht o.r mijtht not ha\e made 
the results materially beuer in f:l\ or of 
Ttch. but tbe 1.IOC"y is the !!Tenter ,.hen 
""know thAt the men on our teams are 
not only aihletes bnt are to a greater or 
JONES SUPPLY CO. 'J~~~"'e'T" At lut tbe Gym ill started, one of the ""' 
final stra"'ll In makiD( the ""e\pcctotlon 
a realization." 
grent cte,rcc--sludents also. It Is "ell worth while t (l be discussln~t less de!!fe-ln many cases to 11 •er) I ----
The requirement of a certain scholor- lllis mnller or some sort of a t'olnt S)stem 
s hip standard, moreo>er, is benetlcial t o e'en thouth It is not feasible a t the pres-
the school and to the lndhldunl student. , enl time to s tnrt one. 
Trch Is hardly likely to be clused 115 a ----
school or paid « professional a thletes, As a bit of nd,ke to t he J unior$ "e 
but a liC holarship st.o1tdard is In keeplnJt "ould $1Jtte t btlt it " ould be •ell for them 
"'lib the rulin&s of oth« schools of our to start pbns for the Aftermath ri&ht 
class. Then, too, if a student does not a,. .. ,.. 
\alue his athletics sulliciently hfth to keep 
up a commencable cl.u.sroom standln~r he 
should be kept to hO studies. the pursuit 
of whk:h Is In all ca.ses the primary object 
of Tech life. Some slight hardship mny 
be "orked durlntt Lhis lint )C&r because 
of c:ondltlons ncquired pre,lous to the 
passace of the rule, yet In all s uch ca.~es 
I he commlllee h.as allowed the $ludent to 
pia) If his marks this year baH~ been sat I\• 
factor). 
The scbolarshJp requirement is "holly 
reasonable and ad•-allbteous. a nd In 
keeplni![ ,. hh it is the rroposed point 
We "IJJ hn'e to bond it to the Ch lis. 
They surely wen: ·•n~:hl there .. lth the 
pep" al the Banquet. 
Yu, Jimmie was in his prlnoc. 
Sulor,- Oot a job yet? 
Cd. I. Tor. 
ATHLETIC omECTORS MCI:TINO 
S)stem, limiting a student's aClh itles on Football Report, Athletic Dues. and Ad· 
the hill to a reasonable amount. 
ACKNOWLEOO EM ENT 
The J:ditors and Mona~:ers of the 
NCWS 111 thi s time take the opponunlly 
to publlcally thank the l!ubscrlbcrs nnd 
supportt-r .. of tbe NEWS for 111eir mu.:h 
apprecia ted asslst11nc:e. and uur hope Is 
thAI the) ..-111 c:onlinue tlut support 
toward the incomln~: stolf. 
Ackno.,.led~rme.•t or appre~elatlun for 
sen Ices rendered is also l'\1ended b) the 
Editor 10 the members of the Slalf "ho 
ha•e "orl<ed so hard and Wthfull) this 
past ) ea r to tnAke the CWS a su.cc~s 
and to the c:omretltws for future Stair 
positions "ho h:l'e remained throuahout 
the year In their s trife for a staff pnsltlon : 
to the sludt-nls "'ho ba' e supported their 
c:olleJe publication: to the Faculty for 
their • ery ~tenerous $Up port and assist• 
a nee: and to no s mllll de~tree to onr mnny 
nd,trtlsers who ha'c done so much to 
make Volume 6 of the T ECH "'C:WS 
possible. YOUR appreciatiOil of their 
support can be beSt sho,.n b~ retronltlng 
these reliable businesses. 
All can •ell alford to lake to heart some 
of the 'aluablc ad•ke ~:hen u. by Paul 
Wlthlntton a t the baoquet lut Wednt-s-
day In reprd to daily exen:Jst'. Too 
many or us ha\e l h3l same Idea that ">~e 
ha,en't cot the ti me to put Into it": 
"hereu If ... e would only take the lime 
we no doubt 'II"Oilld lind oursehes for 
better equipped to do the "ork llet before 
•ertlslftl! Occupy Time of the Men 
In Chat~~e or Tech Athletics 
A. W. Pride, football man~ for l Oll , 
submi t led his report for Lho rttt.~l eelli+On 
to the ath l1•lic direct.ol"l! nl n m{'('ting lllllt 
week Monday. The gcn~>ml rt'l)()rl 1'0111· 
mcntro on the reru;on 11.nd gnvo ~vt'ral 
I>Uggc>•tion8 for fulU!'t' manow,...., and the 
fiMncit~l ~1.1\lcmcnt wu 11 rtu1 fully llJ'o 
r-anr;ro d~t:li!ed ll.t"foount or all mont') . .,.. 
c<o"·ro and C$Jlendt-d. Tbe re(lOrt w:~.• 
•cn'Jlted and p~tl in Lhe biUldJ of an 
au.lilinq rommittte. 
Two o:ht>r important malii'MI wen! 
hroupl up. Titl' ~nior rommi• Ire on 
alhlt'tir du~ wM lhanl.l'd fflr it$ wort. anrl 
rtlievrd of Lhe re.pons:ibility, 10 thrll this 
work, a~rding 1.0 the new aii!!Odtll ion 
con.•titulion, dcvolv4l'! upon the 1~11.mrer, 
L. W. Ounb:1r. M r. Ounb11r plnns lUI 
activo crunpaign, 88 ouUincd t!l~~ewbt'~, 
for the oc~t month to secure all of tht' 
du.-, wllicb have ool ytt been pnid. 
1'be directors decidrd also to cvntinue 
tho good work alODI! the ad•·crtising line 
that il startro last fAll at lho time or lho 
~r ~.and il wu vol.fd lh111 
the MttClA.r)' IICnd notification cazd.t 1.0 all 
Worcester County Alumni before every 
track meet and ba.~ll game this spring. 
There '~~"en! 450 or the ·•w. P. l .-1\1. A. C." 
cards, a ample of wbicb W'l\8 on lhc bulle-
tin boanllut week, ~nt ouLlo locallllum-
ni. advertil!ing IMl Saturday's meet, IUid 
UU! number will be sent for l'very game 
a.nd meet. 
Wholesale and Rem II Oulet5 
Merchants' National Bank 
Oppos ite City Hall 
Assets, . . . $9,000,000 
Harold L. Gulic:k 
C. K. SMITH & CO. 
COAL 
17 Main Street 
Prepared for domestic use. 
~ fiRAND 
WHERE THE PEOPLE CO 
FRAI\KLIN SQ. Tel. Park 1870 
LIEOINNINO A 19 MAT. 
h10NDI\Y pr. OAII. Y 
The Poll Pl~1~t•ln the l'l1y or Tod11•'• 
Direct from '" ru• ar lh• LOII.Q ACRB 
THEATRE. l'.t" York CITY 
THE PL-\V WITH THI! PL"CH 
"So Much For 
So Much" 
By WILLARD \\ACt.. 
AIIOIIIer Bio Ro)al11 Play ud tile Ffrtl 
Sloe~ Pr..tocdoo 
MAT. 10. ZU; E\ E. 10. 20. JO, 50 
Mondoy Mat.. Apr. 19, Nl~rht Prkts 
Sketch of April 26 
"THE /111S LI:ADINO LADY" 
The Davis Press 
INCORPORATED 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
Graphic Arts Building. 
Woc-cester. Mass. 
Patronize Our Advert:i.sen. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you oan get goods that satisfy 
APR.IL lO, 191! T EC H NE W S 
CONSTR.UCTIO"' WO~I< STA~TEO 
(C onltll.ud from PIJ/jt 1) 
construction of th<' foundation wull:-
in tim~ for the eomo•nrtonr lnyin~t 
at the fifti~·th unniver&'U)' t•xerci"t·~. 
The building is to be l!ituawd in 
what hM been rigbL field of tltt' oltl 
Bliss Field diamond, facing south, 
and about200 feel from W<.'St. troct. 
The excavation mal<·rial romovoo 
will be used lnt~r to grade tht' entire 
top of Bliss Field, in preparation 
for the construction of the fourteen 
tennis courts given by the clns.~ of 
1914 last June. 
TECH LOSES OPENE~ 
(COt!MU«l from POIJ• 1) 
drop~X>d t.hc ball 1\lld Cllru...on wtu~ Mfe. 
SlickMy hit to left 001ter, bu~ Glel\60n 
over-ran seeond, Wll.' cau((ht in a ho~ box 
a.od retlrt!d. No rum. 
I.u~ Canned R I. C.'~ li"'t du-re men, 
Lynch, LcnoJI Md fK>!ferL, in regular 
order. No runs. 
2nd lnnln«. Stonl' •t.artt>d the serond 
innUttl wit.h a •m~. \\ het'lt>r duplirt.tl'd 
a.be feat and Lul't' ucri6ct'd Dunbftr 
fanned and Green.e popped out to Lucier. 
No runl!. 
Lu.cier ftj(od LO \\ ~ler. Nicl\oLt 
crounded, Luce to Dunbar and Prioe wu 
ov~ GlfMOD to DunbAr. No Ml"'· 
9th lnninc. • l.irlllcy and $lone lhl'll I 
out to Lyn~h <Uld \\hct>lrr. to P ri<X" No 
nu1• 
The "llnunary: 
II I STA.T£ C-ut.l.l.<;Jl 
ul> h r (10 
" " Lynch c ( 3 0 0 :3 0 0 
Leno~ •. ~. 3 0 0 0 l u 
:'.if rt lb :l 0 0 3 0 0 
l.uroM" r . r :4 I "}, 0 I 
I' icl\ol- e. 3 :.! 0 II 0 0 
Pri~. 2b. 3 0 0 2 0 
Torgnn 3h. 3 0 0 0 
Cr«>nh:llgh l r. 3 0 0 0 
Coleman p. 3 0 0 2 0 
Z7 3 Z7 II I 
WollCESTEll Tl:CB 
a.b h r po a e 
Cod~rre c. r. 3 0 0 I 0 0 
Shl.'t'hM 2b. 4 0 0 0 2 1 
Olettt!On88. 3 0 0 2 I 0 
St.iclmey I. f . 4 1 0 0 0 0 
Slone c. 4 l 0 6 0 0 
Wheeler r . f. 4 2 0 4 1 0 
Luce a>. 2 0 0 1 3 b 
Dunbftr lb. 2 0 0 10 0 0 
Creene3b. s 0 0 0 I 0 
Camp r r. 0 0 0 0 0 
- - - -
30 
* 
0 24 8 1 
R. I. SIA«' College J-Woroo5ter Tech 
0; Stolera b-<:Jt>uon, Wheeler; SAc>-
rifi« hlt- Luce; Baae on b&llit-GICMOn, 
DunbAr; Struck ou~-by Coleman 10, 
by Luce 5; P-.-1 ball-Stone; Two liMe 
biUt-N ichole; u mpu--8bield8 Tune, 
I hr. 35 min. 
Jrd I nnln1. Coderre ltruck out. • bet-
hall waa reured, Lmox to Set!ert. Gl~- POOR. SUPPOR.T OIVEN THE NEWS 
eoo walkfd and atol.- 10ee0nd, but Stickney Sopbomntes Show Sbamdul R.ecord 
wu ou~ on a fty to Coleman No ~- Athletice here at the institute ~ not 
Torpn fanned. 0~ wut out the only a.etivilia! poorly t!Upported. 
Luc:e to Dunbar and Coleman followed The Nx'W8 11M oome in for ita llhAre and 
wit.h a llow grounder to "Dunn.ie." No if better support does not oomc oen year 
ruruL there are grave doubiAI as to the exiltence 
<lth lnnlq. Stone-, Whec'ler aDd Luce of this valuable al!l!eL to Tec:b. 
ltrllclc out in order. No MIM. The followi113 figure~~ tell the story and 
Lynch ground, Shc>ehan to Dunbar. t!how clearly that approximately half of 
Lenox flied to GleMOn and Seifcrlwu out, the •tudent body are ooiH!Ilpporters or 
GrotDe to Dunbar. No run.. their oolle«e paper; many being Mtildied 
5lb lnnl q . Te<~h wAS ~~gain retired by reading their neighbo.r's copy. 
with three ~trikeouta-Dunbar, Greene The Sophomore chu!s are by fu lbc 
and Coderre. No rune. worst, while the Faculty and instructing 
Lucier opened with a bit. Nichola force are to be praioed fo~ their very fi.ne 
doubled, l!eodio& Lucier to third . Pri~ aupport.. 
flied to Wh~ler and "Jark" by"" &lm08t 
perfect throw, caugh~ l.uc:ie r at the plate. Cl- Oi•. 
Torgan ftied to Cod4'JTI'. No run1. Senior 
61h lnnin1. Sh~han tanned. Olea80o 
was out, T o111A0 to Seifert; and Stickney 
IJ'OII.oded, Coleman to Seaferl. No MIDI!. 
G.reenbal(d:t and Colen1an both tp"Ounded Juruor 
oul , Greent- to Dunbar and Lu~ to Dun-
bar Lynrh fanned No runa. 
7th lnninJ. Stono poppe-d a foul to 
the catcher \\ bl't:.l('f hit and tole ~ 
ocd Lute flied to Lynth Dunbar 
waJJced but C~ne fanned. ~0 MID'- Soph. 
Lrnox was out on an allempled bunt, 
Stone to Dunbar. 81-ifl'rl lied to Whed-
cr. nu~n t•-o bi"Nks and a bat ~ vr 
R. 1. C. it. one run. SheehAn k.noclced 
.. 
d.owo Lucaer'a (ao;l lint-r but failed to 
rt"rover in timr. Stool' dmpped the next 
pitched ball and Luc-ie-r reMhed 8ei'Ond Fresh 
to come homo on Narholll' hil to ri~t 
Prire ftaed out to \Y~cr. Ono run. 
81h Inning. Coderre fouled to Nitholll. 
Sheehan was out, Price to Du.nbM, and 
Olca.!!Oo fouled to the catcb~r. No runs. 
Torgan fljed to Luce; and Greenhal~~:h 
Subsa-lptioo List 
No.Mom. No. 8Gb. Ho.Pd. "I'll 
A 22 13 
B 21 11 
c 19 11 
D 29 19 
A 22 13 
B 20 9 
c 34 12 
D 17 9 
E 14 7 
F 16 6 
A 18 6 
B 22 10 
c 26 4 
D Z7 7 
£ 13 5 
F 19 4 
G 18 II 
A 19 14 
B 21 16 
c 16 13 
D 22 12 
E 18 12 
F 17 . 12 
G IS 10 
B 16 3 
13 
11 
11 
Ill 
13 
9 
12 
8 
II 
II 
6 
9 
4 
7 
6 
3 
II 
14 
16 
11 
II 
II 
12 
9 
3 
100 
100 
100 
79 
100 
100 
100 
9 
86 
100 
100 
90 
100 
100 
100 
76 
tOO 
100 
100 
u 
9'J 
02 
100 
90 
100 to SheehM. Coleman W1lll out.. Shcehan 
to Dunbar. No rune. Faculty and ID8truetors en 60 98 
FOR. SOCIALS, FRATERNITY, ENTERTAIN!\\ENTS. ETC. 
T~IT BROS.' ICE CRE~M 
The Ideal Refreshment .• Pric:H Ri&ht •• Quality Unsurpuad 
At LAadlng O.alrrs. or "Phont!s. Park 1214-W and Pork 1760 
L. J. ZAHONYI & co. jworcester and Prosperity 
149 Main Street 
W EDDI NGS A ND PARTIES ia all nlflu. But re-me-mbe-r. 
Supplie d at Sbort Notice 
ICE CREAM, Wholesale .ad R.etall 
"QUALITY ALWAYS 1'/IJ.ST" 
HARDWARE 
CUTLERY 
TOOLS 
DUNCAN 4: GOODELL CO. 
MAIN ST., COR. P EAR.L 
IIAIIl CUITING 
NTecll" •••• ,, a ca ... , Hair Cut. try 
FANCY'S. 51 Main Street 
_,_te ... tiMA J . B . l'.o.IOOT, ..... 
-------
FOR YOUR POSTERS 
AND JI'RAMJNG GO TO 
G. S. BOUI'ELLE 6 CO. 
lN MAIN STR.EET 
younlf man, that YOil eaA't 
enjoy proapenty u.nle .. your 
collara, ne•. aiUrt .. ete .. are 
··o.K.·· 
Moral : Buy tl.om of your 
En-d .. 
BOOK AND SUPPLY 
DEPARTMENT 
Get Your Decorations for 
House Partlea Now 
20 per ceut. off on all Banner& 
THE TECH LUNCH 
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME 
PURE FOOD 
QUICK SERVICE: Our Motto 
. 
Wortt"ttr .J}olpttcbnit J nstitutt 
Worcester, Muaachusetts 
w N. BoLLia, LL.D., Pnl!.id.L 
A School of Engineering 
pro'f'idinc four-year oou.- ol m.tructioa iD 
M ECIIAJOC.U. ENOJNU&UtO, CrYD. Elf~. 
EuicnuCAL EHOIJfD:&fl'IO, C!mxmTaY, 
GPU.u. Sauca, 
leadin& to the depee ol B..u:uwa or !!c:mfaa. 
ExtcmiY~ Labcwtaories 
rat experimental work ill 
M&CB.AHJCAL EJtOI'II'It&IUMO, Et.~~JCnUCA.to El<OJIJIIIIJU"fG, 
Sna:.ul EwollfJI&an•o, PunJC:e, 
B TDilAOUC EHGfKEKIWIO, Gt:m:a.u. CloMJaonT, 
Crvu. E'<OINU&rlfO, L.>mOIITIIUL c..-raiT. 
w~n Equipped Sbops 
~ ample faeiUti• for practice in Fouodry Wntk. Forp Wen, 
Machine Shop, Wood Woc-k, OperaUou of EngiDee and Boilera. 
1'111' CoJ.!Jlotv. vWtl"4 twriU of tbldll, pon;iom Jl#d btl (frOdiiGUII, IJIId aU 
n-..arv inf~. oddrea 1M Pretidmt. 
WRIGHT A DITSON 
Atbletic Goods 
An ~\lade on Hooor 
EYery arttde iB the ., .• t llut experience 
and akill oan dctmnine for eacll10p0rt and 
p&rtimc. ll iB imp<H!19iblc to make betlcr or 
DlOr@ up-to-Oatr J('OOCi• than th06e b<-aring 
the Writ;hl aJld Oiuon Trade-Mark. 
C.e,lde £4el•- flw 
LAWN T ENI'\ IS BASE BAll OOLF 
CR.ICKET TR.ACK and FIELD SPOR.T 
Wnt• J• caw-•. rr. rr .. 
WIUGBT A DITSON 
Jtl Malo Street ••• Worcesur, Mass. 
DURGIN'S 
Jrbldtt anb 6pticiAn 
EY£<3 EXAMINED 
Full Line or W. P. I. J eweley 
BANNERS FOBS 
8EA.L8 STEINS 
LOCKETS PLATES, etc. 
Je-lry and Optlc.al R.epelrloa 
promptly .. d aatlaf.adorUy done 
US Mala St..ow.thePott Ollou 
Tel. C.clu 860S 
Domblatt Brothers 
The Tech Tailors 
llepairi.ott. Cleaniott. O,.eintt e.od 
Pr ... intt Neat1y Do..e 
Good. -n..l f- aad cLJ;..-1 
W Hlahlucl =lo.::rHI.n, Mus. 
f>ru• E_.11 lo'i/lll Su'it Frr. 
TBE TECH PHARMACY 
o.. r. ULL&UL ...._ o. 
H&a~Mrtan lor Or~~p, Caadiaa, Cllara 
Clpntt•, Newapapen, StatloHrJ. 
......,_ ..... ,.L_ 
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
O.U. Book Radt and unique No.., 
elty FIU'IIiture at ~ prie.. 
Bee our Flat Top O.u at Special 
Studalt'a Priu, . . . • 17 .so 
U y- ludlady DNU all)'thilll 
Reco•-ad ffl'dluada 
~ WOI'Cftltar Fildlbura 
CuDbridp 
B~ Slid, s-JI Frias 
PERDINI\NDS 
Prias SonY Yw N-J 
U74tf Ma.bl Street. Worcutw 
c-C.tral Street. 
TECH NE WS 
TECH W INS DIJAL MEET 
(ComintUd/ram. Po~ I ) 
Ricker was the only man to come tbrough, 
RUSII'II the Aggie eentuey man, trimmin.: 
him by a.b<>u t • fOQI.. 
As ror the hurdlos i~ W3!! like running 
alonr, only one Rodbu.ster being enlert'd 
in cub even~ and neither completed the 
COI!nl'. AL that Taylor was docked in 
nearly record time, covering the 120-yd. 
course in 17 2-6 ~~ee~~. 
Another surprl:,e WIU! sprung in the mil~ 
and two-mile rurus. In the latter Ri£hard... 
completely outclaaed the field . comin11 
in a good quart~r of a lap ahe.W or Fran-
ciH. In lhe milt' Aiken in the shon.<'r 
djgW!re NUl a good roee, taking the COUI'!I(' 
in 4.45 3-5. 
Moe~ or the lltld eveo\8 wt'.re too one-
sided to make thmga 1\1 aU intem~ting to 
waLc:h. Birclu .... :! gnvc a prruy exhibition 
with tile diacm wiU1 a hCIIVt of 110 ft. 
OonnllD and 0~ lied (or first platt> 
in tbe pole vaalt at a height n/10 fl .. 6 in. 
Thill e.lrno6t C!CJual.loo the T~ record of 
10 fl. 7 in. In the l!llllle event Cloovltl.nd 
and Whitru.>y wert' lied for thjrd plae<•. 
The llhot pul and hamml'r tltrOw both 
-.nnt to Tech. 81-hmidt won tht' bro3d 
jump and tioo with Huelton ror lin!t 
place in the high jump-then took aeoond 
plat-e in both barrier evrnlll. Schmidt 
wu individual hilb point man, Brorin@: 
15 potnl& Tbm eome>o Ritker with 13 
point.ll, a liMit in the 440 nnd 220 &nd 
lKIOOnd in the 100. RolAnd TayloT, by 
tlimbifl« oves the obst.edr for two firt<l. 
placet!, lllan~ third in thc point column 
with I 0 pointa after his nam!'. 
Considering that thil! Willi thr lin!t meet 
or the 8C8I!OD for both team!', the allowing 
made was very fair. 
Summary:-
l~yard dash-Won by R~U; A; 
Rid..er, T ., 2d; Dabbit~ A., 3d. Tim•'. 
10 3-5 800. 
Mile run-Won by Aikt>n, A.; &in-
bridge, A., 2d; Ftancis, T., 3d. Time, 
4 min. 45 3-5 N"e. 
120-yard hurdi-Won by Taylor, T .; 
Schmidt, T., 2d; Fllrll8Worltl, T., 3d. 
Time, 17 2-6 I!('C, 
440-yard dallh-\Von by Rlcl<er, T .; 
WMTen, T ., 2d; BabbiU, A., 3d. T'unt>, 
53 u I!CC. 
880-yard run-Won by Aiken, A.; 
Powm~. T., 2d; Pratt. A., 3d. Time, !! 
min 6 -h') I!CC. 
220-yanl burdlet-Won by Taylor, 
T.; &bmidt, T ., 2d; F&rMWOrth, T., 3d. 
'l'iml', 27 1-5 -· 
'l'tro-mite run-Won by Ricllardl!, A.; 
LyON, A., 2<1; Frane!$, T , 3d. Timc, 
tO min. 33 3-5 ace. 
220-yard diV!h- Won by Ritker, T.; 
WaiTell, T ., 2d; Moetrum, A., 3d. Timt', 
23 2-5 ece. 
High jump-Won by Sdumdt, T ., and 
P. Duelton, T ., tied; Whiln<'y, A., 3d. 
Heip;ht, 6 r~. 4~ in. 
Shotput..-Won by Chaffee, T .; Merri· 
am, T ., 2d; Banan, T., 3d. Distan~. 
352 fL 
Broad jump-Won by Sebmid~ T.; 
Origp. A., 2d; Chisholm, A., 3d. Dia-
tan~, 19 ft., 11 3-8 in. 
Bammer t.luow-Won by M. Buelton, 
T .; Merriam, T, 2d; Banan, T., 3d. Dia-
tan~. 96.9 ft. 
Polo vault-Tie between Oorm&n, T., 
and OOO@ins. A.; Clt'veiAnd, T ., and Whil · 
ney, A., tied for third. II ti«bt., 10 ft. 
8 in. 
~roe ~.~uo--won by Bitclwd, A.; 
V~rbeclc, A., 2d; Chandler, T ., 3d. Di&-
tan~. 110 fL 
The ofliciabl were: n .. rrree, J. Fl't'd 
Powcn5; !!l.ft.rter, Frank U. l..inglcy; JUdges 
at the lini.l;b, Dr. Chari~ B. Lewis, lTnm-
ilton Wood and Willi.'\ID H. Butler; field 
jud~ J,_ph • baw, Jark Power and 
Htwey Tyl•' r; clerk or course, E 1(. 
Brown; abl<i~tMt, H. G. Ol.on; tirncn~, J . 
C. Armour, W. T . DoMLh and 0 S. 
Porter; I!CIOI't!f, t;. W. Norton; announorr, 
E. A. Frazee. 
Point KCOre:-
Tecll 
l~ylU'd daoh 3 
Mile run I 
120-yard hurdled 9 
Rhot put 0 
BSO-y!\t'd run 3 
Jljghjump 8 
llammcr lhrow II 
Broad jump 5 
140-ytlrd run 8 
!!'20-yard hurdles 0 
Dii'Cus throw I 
Polt'..Wt 4~ 
2·rrule ron I 
220-yard dNih 8 
Totals 78~ 
~ELAV TEAM 
Enters Penn ~nces 
AKgiC~ 
G 
8 
0 
0 
G 
I 
0 
I 
I 
0 
8 
Hi 
8 
I 
47~ 
Friday &nd Saturday or this week the 
Pennl!)'lvania Relay Racc!e are hcld. This 
event is alwaye a gals onl', but thi.t year 
i~ hM outdont itself. Over 325 t.eAml! 
have cntt!rcd, of whicl1 more thM 80 
nrc coUCf;e teAms repi"('JM!nting I!Chool~ 
from the Uni~ity o( Southern Califor-
nia l.o the Uoive.,.ily of Maine. 
Two new features have been introduced 
in this yeur'8 meet-the pcnlatblnn and 
the medley relays. ·n.e former <'On· 
a~at.e or five evcnt.s, and be who ouke>J 
the best IlCOn! will be eonaidered tbe be-st 
all-a.round &thlctc of the year. There 
An! twu mootcy relays. l n the lin!~ the 
men will run the following d isW!Ileft: 
The linit mao 440; the acond man 880; 
the third man three-quarters or a milo; 
t.be fourth man one mile. In the other 
medley c•htuopiomh.ip the lin1t two men 
will run 220 yard$ apiece, the third man 
440; and the fourth man 660. 
Besides a ~number or &peeial l"Vetlta, 
including Dl't'w in the I 00, Kelly in tbe 
high hurdles, Beatty in the weight!!, 
Meredith in the half, and many othf'rt<, 
tbrre Wt1J be the USUAl l.arJe number or 
roltr,e tb8s races io which Tech ill mO«t 
actively inll'rettcd.. 
SlOMA XI INITIATION 
A~ the~ meeting or theW~ 
Chapter of the Honorary Society o r the 
SigmA Xi at Womll!ter Polytechnic ln-
atllule on April 12, the newly elected 
membera were initiated. 
The eocil'ty was ad~ by Dr. 
Davenport Booker ol the Bio~ De-
partment of Yale who repreeen~ the 
cllapter there; by Prof. Uardy Crou or 
tbe Civil Depe.rtmmt of Brown Uoivtrsity 
and by Prof. Barold B. Smith, Preeident 
or the Wo~ Cbapt.er. 
Report:l! were made by Dr. A. W. Ewcll, 
delepte or the Worce«t.er Chapter to the 
Annual Convention at Philadelphia and 
by Prof. B . B. Smith, dclep.te to t.he 
annual meeLinc or lhe Yale Chapter. 
AnnoUD~ent wu abo made that Pror. 
R. W. Wood of Johna Hopkins would 
deliYer tbe annual eommtncement lecture 
or Sip& Xi oo Monday eveoins, J une 
7th and that the Society bu a tentative 
promise from Dr. C. P. Steinmeta to be 
preeentatth.at time. 
APIUL 20, 1915 
REGAN~S 
BAY STATE 
HOTEL CO. 
Beer of EvcrytlUntt 
Popular Prieea $o 
283 MAIN ST .• W ORCESTER. MASS. 
Guy Furniture Co. 
House Furnisher 
WORCESTER 
Good Things to Eat 
AT 
Knox Bakery 
119 HIGHLAND ST~EET 
M. H. TERKANIAN 
SHOE REP AIRING CO. 
Men's Sewed Soles 65c. 
Try • oaoo oacl T"" 
wilteall ac&i• 75.&. Main St:reft 
v•;~. 0a1y Top Story 
DinindRoom 
"' woacesn:a 
State Mutual Restaurant .... ~~ 
BILLIARDS and POOL 
Licht and Roomy : 8 Tables 
C. M. HERRICK 
Tel., Park S&JJ 5 PLEASANT ST. 
VISIT MONSEY'S 
Bowllnr and Pocket Billiard 
PARLORS 
6Alteya 9Tablee, 31-33 PEARL ST. 
Batters for TECH : :: : 
TOGGERY SHOP 
MANHATTAN S HIRTS 
Clm1 I. O'R••n• 6 Frut Stntt 
Get a CROCKER Ink-Tight 
Self-Filling FOUNTAIN PEN 
and tum in your old FOUDlain Pen, my 
make, ror s 1.00 
A P. LUNOBO~O 
liS Mal.n Street Worcutfl', Mus. 
APRIL 20 , 1915 
]. C. Freeman & Co. 
Maken~ or the Besl 
Speetaeles and Eyeglasses 
Q UICK REPAIRS 
X 
EASTMAN FILMS 
DEVELOPING AND 
PRINTING 
X 
376 Main Street corner Elm 
Ice C ream Sodas, Apollo Chocolates 
C igars, Cigarettes, and Tobacco 
C. A. HANSON, Druggist 
107 BJahlaod Street 
BANCROFT 
BARBER SHOP 
Solicits your patronage 
• 
Best Service in 
• 
Hair Cut. 25e. 
Manieure 
Worcester 
Shan, l!ie. 
Hotel W arren 
DAINTY CAFE and COUEOE OIULL 
One block from Union S1allon 
Tot., Parle «St ltoo .. alecf• aed •• Selte 
YES, WE .BA VE TIIEM 
RUBBER SOLE 
BOOTS AND O XFOitOS 
BLACK OR TAN 
$4.00 
$4.50 
eod 
$5.00 
WALK-OVER BOOT S HOP 
4 Front Street 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Carriage and Baggage Transfer 
C....."" F ...,..•oorn. .Ptoo. 
Olllce In Parcel Room, nerl to Baqace 
Room, Union Slal.ioa 
Ba,aa«ecalled forand Delivend promptly. 
JI"I.J'Sl,-Claes Hacka and Coupes Fumiehed 
ror Weddinp, Receptione and CaJfjn~. 
Taxicabs aod Touring Care ror Hire. 
Ualoa Depot Telephone•, Park l l and 13 
T e CH NEW S 
SENIOR COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES 
(Ctmlinu.td / rtnn Page I) 
On Mond11y at 10.00 A . i\1. the senio111 
will stan from the White City for Edge-
mere wbcre U1e Clnmbnke and field oporl8 
will be indulged in. 11te Sigma Xi ad-
dress will he ¢ven that tl\'ening nt 8.00 
o'clock in the E!(l(ltrical Enginooring loo-
turti rooDJ by Prof. R. W. WOO<I or Johns 
Hopkin$ U niv!'rs:ity. 
Tuctsdny U. to be one or the "Big Dnys." 
At 10 A. !\1. lhfi u:nuol fncultv-tSCnior ba...<e-
ball gaDJ~ wiU take I•IA<"e, whlte at 2 P . M. 
tbl' fonnlll Dcdiention ExcrCL"<$ will he 
held on Tech's nt•w athletic field, tc>-
gelher with U1e probnblu laying or Ute 
cornerstone Of UILr new gyrnUMiUDJ. 
These c~erci.ics will be followed by "baac-
bnll gu.mo at lhn'l' o'clock betwc:!tlll the 
vnmty ulue ruul l\1. A. C. At S O'<'loek 
on Tuf'>:day 1•vcn ing !'rei, idem tu1d l\ln<. 
IJollil! wilt hold n reception lo the SeoiOTl! 
nod their friends ul t.he B:mcrofl Hotel. 
At 10 A. M . ()n Wodno>sdny monting. 
June 9, the ~l'\&' will nl(l(ll :It the llftncroft 
lintcl tUtti mnrt'h in a body to Mt'l'h:tniNl 
Hnll, where the Dig 50Lh Annh•er!!llry 
CeiPhrtlt ion o•xcrcise• ure to lw hrld ,, t 
10.30 A. M. At the~~e e.xer<tU>~" mow of 
iolernatioliJII rumc are cxp<.'Ct.ed to trpcnk. 
ln aU probllhilil}• Colonrl GOC'thnl!l of 
the J>nnumn Cnnul (rune \viii be prt"!Cnl 
ttnd i~ is hoped thnt P~dr.nt Woodrow 
Wilson ">ill also be on hnnd to deliver an 
addre;;.~. l'rt-.;idenl Wilaon hM tti~Ct~iflro 
his inttootiOn or L'Omiog, hut owing lO 
p~nt dny conditions it i11 very uncer!Jtin 
8ll t.o what will be Uw ouWome. 1'ht! dille 
of t bb r.J.lebmlion will mMk lhe 2Fith 
annivcrliilry of Prctlidl'nl Wilson'& grad-
uation sddre:~S hero at Tech. 
The MOUld cl68S day exerei!K-8 will uti<~ 
pmce oo Tech D ill at 2 P .M. Wc:odne:sd"y, 
when Pmridcnt Ru!!!t<lU of tit!! ~nior niM.o 
will dc>liver tbr Addl't'flll of Wclcomr; 
Rlllph Crippen, Ulc Ri.~tory; 1wd John !>I . 
Bond und Ceorgc W . Plt~il!tt'tl willpn~nt 
!.he clas8 J)ro!Jhecy. 1 o the evening of 
this I!OJl)(' dfty lhC S~niOri< Will ndji}UMI, 
probably to T~rpl!irhol'l'.ftD Hnll, for tho• 
annual R.•nior Pmm. \\hilr thin i• jtt'ling 
on a Bt~.nqnet ;_,. lo he held nt tltt• llnncrort 
to the IIUI.ny delegntQI! Jlr<tSI'nl for t.he oc-
<:Mion, lo the Alumni. TnD!tees tu1d FIIC'-
ulty. 
Th\lf'!'(lBy will ~ud thr wel'k'to fl"!Li\,jtif'-
wilh Ute! grsduatinn cxcrciJ>elo hcin11 held 
in1'ut"kcrmtm I hill M IO.tlO A. M. p,...,._ 
1dent Rich.'U"d M.acLnurin of M. I. '1'. will 
be lht> Commrnr.,mr.nl ora cor at chis Ot'• 
rBSinn. At2 P. M., lltrvlti!!.'IOf l!llli,c lwn 
!wing no lnngrr nnd~rgrndUJll.et! hut tlhun-
ni, the! anuWtl 11lumni l'llmdt>, dinnl'r and 
addnll\l!llt< will l,a.ke plut't'. The elct·lru·nl 
engincerinJ>: lllOOmtory, tiB in thcJ)llllt. will 
l<!'rvcns tbc dlnin~t bnU. 
ThP big wi'clt will~ hmugbt to 11 fittinp; 
clotJC by tbe Farew!'U B:wquel of the 
Sc.nio111 l() lw held Thurl!day evening nt 
7.30 P. M. 
An added fe:Ltnre this year is to be thnt 
lbe Faculty will appear in cnp n.nd gown 
together "'ith the gmduntcs, during the 
week's re;ot i vitiCi!. 
On Thun!dny Poli's vaudeville will be 
opened by The flying Wernt.a D uo, and 
other acta to follow are F rancis and Ross, 
P ierlot Ferber and company in "A mod-
r.rn wife," Marconi Brothers, ChAin and 
Tem pleton, a nd t.he big :tct will be "The 
Fascimoting Flirta" with Phil Adruna and 
a bevy of pret ly gids. The same pri~.e3 
will prevaiL Adv. 
TLNN I~ TOl.I{NA.'Il CNl' 
Plan~ for Spring Contests t nder Way 
A commiuoo wnsi.<linf! nf K A. Fnv-
zre '16 rtnd .1. R. Wlll~·lor '17 lmvl' hid 
plitru< for a lenni.• tlouhlus klnrnt~menl. 
The t•nt.ry fl't' will be fill)· ceu~<> n t.crun, 
which ~um (Ojl;etbrr with ~hf' ruunc;o or the 
two partners <!hould ll<t on~IOS<ll! in t\D 
!'DV('lope nnd dropped in the T£cR N&ws 
Box IJ<>fore S.OO P. M. Fridny, Apnl 23. 
A S<"hl'dule of Jnftt~hi'S wJll th<'.D he il!sued 
So<tum~<y morning a11d it i.~ urgently re-
quC!'ll'd by Lhc <"<.llnmittct> that t\S m.'\ny 
rontetl8 ns po:<l<iblr be played olT thl\l 
lifwmoon, fl..<t rh.- "Ul'N'<S of lite tournJl-
mc:mt will dop,.nd 1-trg!'lv upon thr sp~X'(! 
"'ilh whirh it i_. ctuTicd on. 1'hc time 
limit for thl.' fi~t mund will he • aturday, 
Mny I 
M USICAL OltOANI ZATIONS STLLL 
ACTIVE 
On Wedori!lby, t.be Olee Club qunrt.et 
is going t.o TPmp!eton, M:~S~~,, to give n 
pmgrrun Ill Ute Te:mplnton Congrcgntionlll 
Cburch. Raymond l licks will a~eom­
pany the qu!lttet n.nd do A<'nne •lei[lht-oJ-
hand work. 
On Fridl\y, Apriltwcm~y-third;the entire 
mUI'Jcal RS80<'i:ttion,-o.rcluJstra, mandolin 
nnd glee clubs,-i!l going to Grafton to 
t>rovide mu~ic ror the Grafton High 
SclJoot concert nnd d>\noa in the ew:ning. 
Any T ech men who wish lo uccomp:uty 
lhem mny do 80 by making nrrn.ngcrnents 
with Mr. Evet"etL Francis or the mUJ!ical 
ll.S50iliAlion • 
TECH BANQUET 
(Conlinurd from Page I) 
speakers of the cvcming. Ex-mayor J nmes 
Log!ID, who was to have rcpl'll!ll'llled the 
Trustoos, had been uocxpcclcdly cnlloo 
out of town, M~t.nting lite Lnking or 
hill plaeo by President liollill. Dr. llollis 
spoke upon the dutie!l resting upon t.he 
young AmuriCILII cnginet'nl in case or n 
wur with foreign powcrtl. H is ~pooch was 
followed by thnt of !.he Fueulty represen-
t.ahvc, Prof. 0 . N. Hnyne:!, who rolntOld 
interet.ting cJ:(JI'ri&nL~ in mel'!ing Alumni 
"'ho hot! "11Uldc good." "Bob •• Rllll!K'Il 
then apoke in beluuf of the &tudomL body, 
presenting for colll!idl!l':ltion tho '1 point 
ll)'l'tem" or t'lns.'l ofli~t~lto!wng, anrl u.rging 
11 widllr p:IJ'ticipntion in Tech'~> at•tivllil)jl. 
Afi.cor 11 plpn.-ing 1"\'l~lion by the Orehct.~rn, 
tho princ-illlll 8)K'Okcr or lhe evening IVM 
inlrodu••cd, P11ul Withington, who for 
some time hns been B..'!!IOCiated with the 
eonchlng of Ilnrvsrd nthlotlcm. ll<· g11vo 
n very in~A"resling tuJd helpful disc;u.••liou 
or lhc vMiOUJl wuyft in whicll at.hleties 
o.rc valunble. Following tbill, Mr. With-
ingwn cxplaiooo o large n~Jmber or IM· 
t<:rn-l'lidcs or the llnrvam-y nlc football 
grunr, as wdl n8 n sot ahowlng tho gnlu 
scenes of tho Henley rognU .. '\. Even tbO"c 
who !icldom bother their hllllds with root-
b:ill wcro intensely [nterest.cd in t.hc do-
!l<:riplions of the. slmtegy used during 
eritil!8.1 moments of lhe big gnnw. The 
elide!! of the Hnnlcy hont mces were reo· 
dcred nveo more interesting by the raet 
that Mr. Within~n participat.ed in them, 
both 8ll a contestant in the Dinmood 
&tulia, and alao u u member or the Union 
crew, defeated only by HArvard. 
Altogether, the Danquet was a splendid 
8\Jcecs8. T hose who spAred no effort to 
put through the annual "gerrtogelher" 
were R. H . Bowker ' IS, R. B. RWIS('IJ'l6, 
B . F. Brown ' 15, W . E. Sbumway, '16 
J .P. DeAn ' 17, and B. F. Taylor ' IS. 
5 
LANGE 
PLANTS AND FLOWERS 
delivered to all poi.ntt in tLe 
United Statee and Canada Jf. Jf. 
l71-.l7J Main St. . • Worc.ester, Mn.u. 
COAL and WOOD 
F. E. POWERS CO. 
570 Main Street 
WELCOME BACK I 
We are glad to 
see you again at 
LINCOLN LUNCH 
27 Main St. :: 44 Trumbull St. 
Spring's Here! 
Clean House, Boys; 
I'U Help You! 
- -Not. in tho sense of a ,;crub-
womo.n, but in a laundry way. 
C:e~ the "old spiril." CleM 
bouse. Senti out tl1e porti-
eres, couch covers, eurtnin!!, 
and those winter gllnlleJl IP 
will take up ltl.'le room, if 
packed uwny clean. 
Rpring's here-Clean bouse 
-I'll help you. 
Will YOU FAVOR ME ? 
S. A. BROOKS, ' 16, Agt. 
F. A. EAcrroM &. M. w......._ 
b &abtiabod 11176. h>OOTJ)Orllad II!Oa 
F. A. EASTON CO. 
NEWS DEALERS ud CONF ECTIOI\ ERS 
c.,. MeJe ••d PtN .. •I Su,. W•tceiCet, M.,.. 
J•~• Mrrm~aa.&. Ou aa M. Wnt..&Jt 
t4!Jt4!Jt4!Jt1JtQJt1Jt4!JtQJIQJtQJtQ1$QJ 
FLOWERS 
l\anball's ..1rloturr 6bop 
3 PLEASANT STREET 
Phone, Park 9.C 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where vou can get ~oods that satisfy 
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N.. P•k teO IA<i7 ~t 
Dr. K. M. GARFIELD 
Surgeon l>cntlet 
OffiCI! ... RESIDENCE, Sallo, lll 119, l!O, 
w .... lel141o .. 4fS Mala Sl.. Won:o•lor, Mou. 
Olloe B ...... I 10 8, 7 10 8. 8uoda)'. 10 10 11 
lftCIALTtl!S: Jala.)'o. Cr010oo. Bddpo 
Compliment:J 
These Young 
Men's Suits at 
$25.00 
WHEN in doubt, pay $2S-that's a. safe 
axiom to foUow in suit 
buying - it strikes the 
scale of value righl in 
the bull's eye. 
SMART Glen Urquhart. and Tartan plaids, 
banjo s tripes, home-
spuns, overpla.ids, checks 
--one and two button, 
snug at the waist, broad 
lapels--' 'regular" clothes 
for " regular'' fellows. 
$25.00 
Top Coats 
With more value than you 
would ever expect 
$25.00 
Ware-Pratt Co. 
See Our Window• 
()pee daPy. II A.M. to 6 P.M. 
MMday, Wtcl. a.Dd Sat. utn 9 P. M. 
V0t1 are cordially la.-lttd to •lilt •• at 
U7 HIGHLAND STREET 
GARD CO. 
Maaufacturlng : Retail Jewelers 
Jewelry and Watch Repairs 
Promptly Executed 
Show Rooms: 
393 Main Street, Room 208 
rEC H NEWS APIUL 20, 1915 
The CHATHAM STUDIO .... Photographs of Distinction 
Special Rates to Tech Students 
i Chatham Street Plio••· Pork 66J~ Worcester, Mass. 
----~-------------
elected to th~ positi~n.of President I Sprm· g Shoes 
of the Athletic As:>ociation. 
ln his track work "Nitch" has 
Labored hard IIJld un.._qtintingiy lor And HOSIERY 
th(' best interest of his college and 
EDWARD TAYLOR WARREN 
"Nltd1" m•ooi< no further intro-
duction ; thP name l>peaks for itself, 
for thPrP &rP but few men here o.t 
Tech whose names are more widely 
known lhllll his. Even liS early as 
when w p were freshmen, "Nitcb" 
came to the front with the desirP 
to serve his Alma Mater in athletics 
and his attainments in U1is pnrtie-
ulllr line hove lx>en by no m<'IIDtl 
sma.ll. 
~;ru:. deserving or considerahl,. HEy w o o D 1 s 
SENIO~S ELECT CLASS DAY oFFice~s 415 Main Street 
A~ a due meeting held Thu.rtday noon, 
the wnion eled.ed the following mf!D as 
ClaSil Day offiom~,-IWph B . Crippen, 
ll ii>Lorian; " J13" Bond and George W. 
PL'\isl«< as proph£ 18. A report. of lhe 
Commeocemt>nt wt6 committee Wl\ll read 
lllld atcepted 110 thal piiUill for that week's 
f~tivities arc now well on the way. Cap!! 
Md goWllll arc to be worn lhi!J year by 
the gradU!itCA. 
O~WIC II NEXT 
Uasrbu ll l"lne J ourDC)S "'onh .. -ard 
I'riru>v noon th(' J>L,.·balJ team lt-a,·e.. 
for :\ortb6cld, \ 'rnnont, ••here it will play 
1'/orwich Uoi\'I'"'''Y The u,am will be 
pmclimll.} tht• IWJII' "" lint'll up 11J(Uiru.1 
B.. I. State 11.nd it t hnp('d w beut•r ln.,~ 
yror's S('()l'(' or 4-:1 
rOOTBALL SCIII: OULI: ANNOUNCCD 
l ncludrs EIKht Oames With Fhe at Home 
lllana~:Cr Ward ,,,... announced lh<' 
'"""'IIY Cooc.ball OtC"hedule Cor next fall 
oon..l3linp; of eljlhl!IIMlM>· IllS 88 follows · 
Sept. u-c~nnl'f'tiC'ut A~tural Col-
I~ at Worff>o~. 
Oct. 2-Univcmty of Vt·rmont &L 6ur-
llington, Vt. Ool. 9-0J>en. 
Oct. 1&-lthodr bland State at Wo r-
.....,,~ . 
. \ Jl during his undergrndunU> OcL 23-M . A c at Worres~. 
years \\'o.rren has workro bard in Oct. 3()-Wtll'lcyan at Middletown, Ct. 
tbe intuests of Tcc:h's track squad, Nov. 6-NOf'WI~h Umvm!ity at Wor-
and his aupt'rb running ba.s brought co;tu. 
Nov. t3--New llarup&htre Stall' at 
Tt'<'h many point11 in track eventa. \\' Orffjlter 
The upprl'dt\tion o£ his work on Nov. 20-llc•nlll!l'lM·r 111 Troy, N. Y. 
the truck h11.8 hecn shown by h iB It "~11 be not iced t bn.L 6 ve,or more thu.n 
election to th<' tx>rtb of captain of bali, of these games Al'l' at home, so that 
our track squad for this year. next yeu Wo~wr will have plenty of 
<'hllllcc- to R"e the ele,-en in a<:lion 
"Nitch's" maio event. iB the 440 The one laml'l!t.able Lbmg abou~ Lbt> 
and in this he bss won out from echedule is that tt d~ not indudl! thl! 
many ft\.llt men and hn.s com<' very Sprinp;ficld Y. M. C. A. College. MilD-
close lo being a. TC'Ch record holder. ager Ward alrovr m vain 10 obt.ain this 
1n U1cfir 1ci,M n polevnult.er, WllJ'l'cn g~unc but tbero wu no coincidence or 
open daWt!. I t is CJCI1C<'I£d, however, that 
has t\180 mnde a niUUe for himself. lhiil t.earu w111 Ajlllin llPIX'AI' on next yeM'8 
It is on lh<' !'('lay squad thnt wr '-C'bedu~. 
bnv<' wot('hro him dt'veloplb<' m01;t C. A. C., V('rmont . M A C ., and :O:or-
for, AS 00(' of Tech';; quartt•tll' ror wlcl1 are the IIC'K namC!Io Ill t.luslitit.. Tioe 
thrre ,Vt"~ ht> has doni.' much 6n.t two T~b bu ot·\'l'r playfd, while th<' 
W.t two ha'~ not ~n Qll our sehfdul., 
toward hringin~ virtorit"S our \\By . fnr,. numoo of yl'lln 
In fart , hi." work bl1S bt't"n of tsuffi- Trinity Mod Vnton were both dropped 
ril'nt cnlibr<' to "arrnnt hi:~ dt•t•l ion ~w;c tht-y rdmro h1rorn1' to WorOOOIII'r 
to th<' cnpll\incy of that h rtmt'h uf Or L. !l. thl' onP <>Jll'l\ oiMt•, wSB original!) 
Tech athldtCt! flllro by Moddh•hury, but that roll~ 
rnnC'C'llfd thl' ~t~~mt' m \\ Cin:'flitl'r r('<JUI'f'l· 
Although tra~·k WAA hi" hobby inll onl' ll.t Mid•llo·t.ury. Thll'. bo.,·o·VM', 
"Nitch" wn.~ not rontrnt to ~otay .. ..- imflO"!'ibl~ 1"..-ou~ of faculty rulina: 
'1\;th thnt ~l>Orl l'ntin'ly, with thl' F'u r tho• "'-'C«•d l('ftm two~""' havo• 
r~-ull thnt tl>< t~ junior be ht.>ltl dO\\ n 1 tlotl!l fa r bern uranltfd 1l oe~ IU\': 
h 'bl 'f f f tb~ 'I 0<-t 0. ( 'lint con lliKh Sc-hool at Wor-
t I' re:-pon"'. t• po:;t ~on o oo w I rt',ter 
mnnn~•r flllll<' dTt•chvely. Oet. :ro. 1\larlhon• llt~h ~hool at 
Durin~( his ~cnior yenr lw WIU! i\brlboru 
" Foflow the Crowd., to 
POLl'S 
" Popular with the People" 
Mats. 1.30 
E•es. 7.30 
2,600 Seall IOc 
JOe, ISc. lSc 
ALL THE WEEI OF APR. 19 
Moa., Tuu., Wtd., April 19-20-:U 
THE DE MA!tCOS 
HA~MON, lA~NES 6 D UNN 
E. J. MOO!lE 
WILLIAM WESTON ti CO. 
MASON 6 MU~~AY 
DE PACE SEXTETTE 
6 rnls of pkturea "lth "Tbe Clue 
of the Scarab" 
Thurs.. Fri., Sat., April 22~J-~ 
WE~NTZ DUO 
A{A CIS ti ~OSS 
P IERLOTT FE~BE~ 6 CO. 
MA~CONI B~OS. 
CHAJN 6 T EMPLETON 
FASCINATINO FLI~TS 
JE SS WILLA~D 
In "The Hea rt Punch' ' and 6 olber 
pictures with " The Deadly Hate" 
AMEN CORNER 
? 
• 
Putnam & Thurston's 
RESTAURANT 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you ca.n get goods that satisfy 
